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Maritime Activity: BIOTECHNOLOGY

ECIMAT (University of Vigo)
Technical support center for the University Research activities
Working for private companies as well
International projects on marine environmental issues
Affiliated with EU-wide Marine Biological Research Center (EMBRC)
(Aquaculture, microalgues, environmental quality of marine water, biota...)

CETMAR (Technical Support Center for Marine Technology)
Project development, strategic plans and marketing studies (MSP), technical assistance and contract services, marine technology
Issues: meteorology, fishing, socio-economics, control and management of marine environment and resources, international cooperation
55 countries, 700 institutions and 450 projects
## Stakeholders’ Perspective about MSP

### ECIMAT

- Training for University students (practical training)
- Stakeholders in MSP but do not implement / do MSP
- Conduct projects related to MSP (reduction of CO², new sea habitats...)

### CETMAR

- Facilitation of stakeholder involvement
- Knowledge on existent and potential use of the sea, projections
- Definition / implementation of indicators
- Development of tools for decision making
- Case studies
- Mechanism to monitor the process

Biotechnology Group
Suggestions to improve the link between the sector and MSP

ASSETS
- Well connected with other countries – good position to share knowledges, experiences and skills

RECOMMENDATION
- Shall accept the arrival of new stakeholders and activities to the same place and manage the eventual conflicts

Biotechnology group
Thank You!